Expression of a human liver cDNA encoding a UDP-glucuronosyltransferase catalysing the glucuronidation of hyodeoxycholic acid in cell culture.
A cDNA encoding a human liver UDPGT (HLUG 25) transcribed and translated in vitro showed that the encoded protein was synthesized as a precursor and was cleaved and glycosylated when dog pancreatic microsomes were present during translation. The UDPGT cDNA was transiently expressed in mammalian cell culture (COS-7 cells) resulting in the biosynthesis of a polypeptide of 52 kDa. This expressed UDPGT glycoprotein catalysed the glucuronidation of hyodeoxycholic acid forming an ether glucuronide. These results suggest that this UDPGT isoenzyme may be responsible for the glucuronidation of 6 alpha-hydroxy bile acids in human liver.